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3 Divine Street, Yeppoon, Qld 4703

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1164 m2 Type: House

Adam de Jong

0749383875
Peter Steele

0749383875

https://realsearch.com.au/3-divine-street-yeppoon-qld-4703
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-de-jong-real-estate-agent-from-rmw-property-agents-yeppoon
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-steele-real-estate-agent-from-rmw-property-agents-yeppoon


$960,000

Have you been searching for the perfect family home with all the extras? The clever design and layout with an enormous

320m2 floor plan ensures that there is plenty of space for all the family, with a wing for the kids, teens or visitors to all live

in peace.Freshly painted inside and out this home offers lots of possibilities, large open plan living with the option to close

off the media room to create a separate lounge area or retreat. This entire wing can be closed off if you wish while you

relax in the other half of the house.The kitchen is located in the heart of the home and is huge. With ample storage, a large

Island bench and Smeg appliances. Cook up a storm while you entertain your family and friends from this central hub. The

air-conditioned media room has dual internal access plus external access and can be used for a variety of purposes.The

aironditioned master bedroom is gorgeous and you are sure to love the ensuite with its own spa bath & a separate shower.

Enjoy a luxurious soak at the end of the day in your private spa retreat. The remaining 3 bedrooms on the opposite side of

the house, all have built ins plus fans. The internal laundry is also huge and there is so much storage.This home is just as

impressive outside. The vast undercover patio, with a new roof is the perfect place to entertain and to enjoy your great

back yard. There is so much room for dining, lounging and having fun. Set up the BBQ, the daybed and relax. The double

side access is a huge bonus the large 9x7.5 m shed has high clearance, insulated power and plumbing close by.This

property really does have it all, located close to town, the pineapple walking rail trail and within easy access to the

Barmaryee bypass road for commuting to Rocky. The perfect family home in a wonderful location. Act now to secure your

dream family home!


